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Name is Peter

K5HQR/K;:;4 on 14332 around 1600GNT. Charlie, shows up two or three.
QSL to hone .. QTH.
\

St. PIERRE FP8CS.:. Roger, also showing up a couple of timE-s a wed'>. on 14332. Still
QSL to K20JD.
w4DQS is rE.turninSJ QSLs for EA¢.AH and advising to QSL JosE. direct to CBA.
DXCC ChangE-s: .ARRL Board. mE-eting authorized new award 5B-DXCC for five-band DXCC
contacts, any authorized mode. Communications 1vlanager to set ruhs and rcgulati ons
and only contacts made aftH da~e of promulgation would bE. cvnside.red. Advisory
Committee authorized with basic format for such committees autlinE.d. Two such committeE.s for Vr:J' and Contests authorized. DXCC rules to be . changE-d to allow membE-rs
with 300 or mvrs confirmations to submit cards in multiples of five. Study authori:0E.d uf amatE.ur band usage and E.ff"-ct of contEsts on band usagE.. Proposal to E..stablish .Advisory Commi ttcc for DX tabh.d.
C.-;RRIBE1-1N ThE. uXpE:.dit ion of KP4CSvJ and KP430U opcocd from St .Lucia and Dominica
during thE. last wed~:. Monsurat was schE.:dull. d for the week-end and possibly the
British Virgins. Licensing problems washed out thL ~njuilla E-ffort.
UJ..lCK is supposed to hav~c said that LAli-IB is hgi't.
some HKs arc reported thinking about Bajo Nuevo and
Malpc1o this summer. K9GCE is louking for information for possible opcra.tLm from
F08-C!ippcrton~ ••. also may op~rate again from Saint Martin/Sint Maartcn during contest
timE. this fn11.
RUMORS .• ,AND P.ASSEG AS :,UCH

Sec--r:tiB . for

dctaiis~--i-ds"o,

NAURU ISLl>ND VK9RJ skcds - vJJ~6.AHF at 0630GM.f on Saturdays. fE.W cords huvc been
rccc.ived"Qs-yct for this on-:.. but Hubin r~ports tk:t only int--rmittcntly do ships stop
at Nauru. Patience.
BR~_'!'~SH_ I-IOl~~~S

H.iiURITIUS

VQ8CS

LvUISVILLE Pu-:,1·1
~E:nd inciuir(cs

VPlLL fn:qt.lcntly on , 14332.
11..1210 at 140wHT on May lOth.

lffiNV.~I~TI0N

to

/

Set for .i-lugust 31st at the Exccutivc Inn Aotor Hotel.

t)Ii13 Sou-th 4th St. Louisville, Ky. 40?02 •••.• ulso any spare. dictiun-

arics you might have on hand.
THE COLVLJS Lloyd and Iris arc buildinJ a n'--1rj home. in the Enst Bay ••. sxpcct to be.
1n and on th,. air o.round July 4th •• .-with a bang. No plans for any future. _trips
but havi... indicntcd thc.t they <wu1d likE: to l~8Lp thc:ir h<:md in \vith on"" or two trips
n yc:::.r in th:::.. future.
o

•

H:lNAIT
Hohammad agnin on Fridays 14210 ur -slightly lower around 1400GHT.
spl:Ct-frcquencics if pile-ups get too bad. InCidently, c<::ll is 9K21-\M.

t~i 11 ·

N.M'IE CHANJE Tl;is ..,L-~.1.\stin started out as a local E-ffort in Marin County to keep
thE. local DXers acquaintEd with what might bE going on. With some copiE-s distributed JUtside thE. county, interest has been good and sufficient that the Jroup has
decided to chande the name and expand the area we a'rE. covering. If you get a COl.JY
and want to see a regular bulletin issued on the west Coast, let us know.
\

111LARCO The 1'1edical .Hmat<::.ur Radio Council will hold its 2nd annual mEE-ting at the
Jack Tar Hotd in San francisco on June: loth. Dr. Don i"liHer, w9~'JNV will bE. the
principal speakE-r. Cvnt act <il-i6cRH for details
(NCDXC DXer)
BURUlmi
9U5SK on 1900 !'lay 12th workin::J 6-land only, lDB<:: h<mdling a list and all
the de tails. Wi 11 possibly be back tVIay 19th at 1930:JMT around· ~1260 but mc.y move
up or do~n to clear Q~~ 9U5SK, Father Karel, is runninJ low powE.r to a dipole.
A..:>CEibiON ZD82:, Jim, strong signal into ths west" coast at frequent intuvals.
Looking for contacts, Q~L via W6cUF. Home call W6BHY.
St. HELEN{ ZE7DI, 14210 around 1600.
l'rE-qllency.

Nc:me is Jim and fairly regular around this

PONZ.A??
IZ6KDB op e rating from hHs around OOOO:JclT on May 11. It's an island
ab:;ut bO miles ~Je st of Naples .•. good for pr ·6 fix but probnbly only .coun-ts as Italy
in
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